
Be The Best You Can Be
With CCSC

Week 23   - Monday  4th March 2024

Zero  Conduct 
Logs

100% 
Attendance

Attendance
Best form

Attendance

Y7 167 (80%) ↓ 165 (79%) ↓ 93.3% ↓ 7JD 99.3% ↑

Y8 131 (76%) ↓ 145 (84%) ↑ 95.2% ↑ 8LH 98.9% ↑

Y9 128 (77%) ↑ 131 (79%) ↑ 89.8%  ↑ 9MH 97.5% ↑

Y10 113 (70%) ↑ 68 (42%) ↑ 86.6% ↓ 10GF 93.9% ↓

Y11 142 (80%) ↑ 67 (47%) ↑ 85.5% ↓ 11LE 91.7% ↓

Total 681  (76%) ↑ 576 (65%) ↓ 89.9% ↓

Film Kill Bill Vol.1

Place
Darling 

Harbour 
Sydney

TV 
Programme

Frasier

Chocolate Wispa

Drink Fanta Fruit 
Twist

Animal Panda

Colour Gold

With Miss Wedgewood
(English)

Year Event 
logs

Conduct 
logs Best pupil with most ELs

Y7 1087 ↑ 81 ↓ Baker-Parker, Neve 7EW (16)

Y8 557 ↓ 116 ↑ Jackson, Bethany 8DG (15)

Y9 591  ↓ 131 ↓ Critchlow, Aubrey 9NW (9)

Y10 315 ↓ 147 ↓ Vasey, Thomas 10AO (7)

Y11 432 ↓ 106 ↓ Cooper, Ethan 11P (6)

Total Event Logs = 2982 ↑ 23% Conduct Logs = 615 581 ↓ 5%

What's on Next Week?

Mon 11th – Swim Gala

Thu 14th – Dance Rehearsals

Fri 15th – Year 7 RSE Day

What's on THIS week?
Reading Week

Y11 Mini Mocks
Mon – iMedia, History & RE Exam
Tue – Biology 
Wed – Maths & Citizenship
Thu – Eng Lang & Business
Fri – Spanish, German & Child Care

Mon 4th – Staff vs Pupils Netball
Tues – Y9 Macbeth Theatre Trip
Thur 7th – Y7 Parents Evening
Thur 7th World Book Day
Fri 8th – Y7 Football

REMINDERS!!!

Y11 Mini Mocks 4th March
Y7 Parents Evening 7th March

18th April 2024

Trip Payments
Y9 Macbeth March
Y8 & Y9 CLW June

Hope L Y9Charlie B Y9



A huge well done to 
Year 8 for their 

positive and mature 
approach to their 

exams. Most pupils 
were well prepared, 

followed exam 
conditions and, most 

importantly, tried 
their best. I have 

already seen some 
data from the exams 
taken and there are 

some excellent results 
coming in already! 

Well done!

Huey Walklet 7NE

excellent attitude 
to learning and 

really polite young 
man.

Leah Bennett 7MK

Helpful and 
diligent and always 
being the best she 

can be � hasn't 
broken a bone this 

term.

Ellouise Ladley 
9IR/PY

Consistent hard 
work and a 

valued member 
of our year 

group!

Cayden 
Wedgewood

7YM 

An excellent 
week and huge 
improvements 

made. Well 
done!

Heidi Taylor Jones 11HM

For a real improvement in her 
attitude towards school life. 

Heidi has shown herself to be 
very mature, responsible and 
reliable recently. Well done.

Jay Usher 11AG 

For his hard work and 
commitment to getting his 
coursework completed. Jay 

has been so mature and 
focused in his withdrawal 

sessions and has completed 
everything that has been 

asked of him and more. Well 
done, Jay. We are all so proud 

of you!

All those 
who have 

applied to be 
prefects. 

Their 
interviews 
were well-
prepared, 
thoughtful 

and 
genuinely 

insightful. It 
has shone a 
brilliant light 

on those 
who have 
applied.

Please email Miss Edwards kedwards@ccsc.staff.sch.uk
With your choice of prizes from above.

4th March 

Y7 Garside, Noel 7JD
Y8 Meadon, Lucy 8LHi
Y9 Aston, Ollie 9NW
Y10 Mountford, Erin 10RF
Y11 Jones, Keelan 11P

Fryer, Elsie 8KE

Sumner, Leo 11PF

Event Log Plus

Outstanding Work
Naylor, Katrina 8KE

Art

mailto:kedwards@ccsc.staff.sch.uk


Look who made a BIG
impression this week!

It hasn’t gone unnoticed and we 
couldn’t be more proud of you!

Chandrasekara
, Thisath

Guest, Tyler Banks-Edwards, 
Eliza

Mayer, Stephen Cavanagh, 
Caitlyn-Skye

Churchill, 
Shelby

Harrison, Logan Burnett, Ocean-
Paige

Worgan, 
Zachariah

Goode, Esmie

Elks, Grace Haughton, Remi Fryer, 
Elsie

Ahmed, Aafreen Hassall, Daisie

Gerrity, Ruby-
Grace

Scott, Ella Morgan, Brooke Armstrong, 
Christian

Palmer, Lacey

Graham, Ewan Webb, 
McKenzie

Bagguley, Liam Wade, McKayla

Birchall, Logan Woodward, 
Bobby

Outstanding Work
A HUGE well done to all the pupils featured in this week's 'Outstanding Work'! We love 

seeing this each week….. Check it all out using the link
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/news/556-outstanding-work-at-ccsc

https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/news/556-outstanding-work-at-ccsc


What has been happening?

Ties Of 
The 

Week!!

Our wonderful Year 5 days are still in full 
swing with visits from Churchfields and 
Springhead. Just Crackley Bank and Sun 

Academy to go now

Last week the final session of our Higher 
Horizons+ Sports Journalism course. The 

experience has been invaluable to our pupils, 
who have spent the last 10 sessions learning 

about potential careers paths in journalism; they 
have had had the opportunity to go to Stoke FC, 
use the media facilities at Staffs Uni and report 

on a match at Newcastle Town FC. All of the 
work they have produced - from match research 
and reports to live commentary - has been put 

together in a portfolio for them to keep. A 
massive thank you to Mark from Higher 

Horizons for organising the amazing programme 
of activities for our pupils and to Mrs Durrant-
Barker who has given up her time to support. 

She is very proud of these boys.

Watch their video here.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y

QPHtvb3JCc

Year 11 went on their Human Geography fieldtrip today to 
Manchester to collect data for their Paper 3 at GCSE. Here they 

got on a tram and got off at stops along the way to take 
environmental quality surveys at different points, to see the 
impact of regeneration across the city. All pupils were well 

behaved and worked brilliantly, well done Year 11

Last week, Year 10 and 11 were treated to a 
performance by Onatti Productions. They visited the 

school (as they did last year) and did two 
performances of their Spanish play ‘Reserva

Duplicada’ – a comedy that gave pupils in Year 10 
and Year 11 the opportunity to practice their Spanish 
skills. Excellent experience and amazing behaviour as 

normal.Year 5 Transition days are in full flow and the pupils are having 
a wonderful time! Chesterton, St Chads and Springhead joined 

us last week, more to come this week

https://www.facebook.com/HiHoPlus?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUMY2KxQOvkFzOSJ3NeEgU5ETNNuQsni7zI01otboouJyprCNpuddlP3k7a--7p0FMGTbyCUGlYJ2uElnao-ejGMSWkXT16MsigV0ldzbmrKWye21aDsSeU9150_ZbmQg7HwzwuZHljYhCG5wgHsAtUZv6K6zKOVLYvDlNHGnHtVIWKQWXFFazABabAIJIRcFY&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/HiHoPlus?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUMY2KxQOvkFzOSJ3NeEgU5ETNNuQsni7zI01otboouJyprCNpuddlP3k7a--7p0FMGTbyCUGlYJ2uElnao-ejGMSWkXT16MsigV0ldzbmrKWye21aDsSeU9150_ZbmQg7HwzwuZHljYhCG5wgHsAtUZv6K6zKOVLYvDlNHGnHtVIWKQWXFFazABabAIJIRcFY&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yQPHtvb3JCc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yQPHtvb3JCc


https://vimeo.com/221255525

https://vimeo.com/221255525






After School Clubs & Extra-Curriculum 



X X X X X X X X  
X X X X X X X 
X X X X X  

House Comp Room 14X X



Don’t forget to check your
Emails and Teams 

notifications every day, 
especially your year group 

team page!!

All students
can track their 

event logs, 
conduct logs and attendance using the 
isams app which can be found in self 
service or from the App store.

Students log in details……..

Username: firstname.surname
Password: FSurname1234

(First initial, Surname followed by their 
ipad pin)

End of Term Reports are now live 
on Student and Parent Isams for 

you all to view.

Any problems with logging in 
please text or ring the office.

You can download the App or 
visit the website.

https://shorturl.at/chBH8

https://shorturl.at/chBH8




Crucial Knowledge (all 
subjects):
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/
index.php/2013-09-25-09-25-
35/all-files/crucial-knowledge

Curriculum Intent Documents:
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/
index.php/information/curricul
um-and-qualifications

CCSC Parent Information 
Video:
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=3I88V5qNVDk

isams Information Video:
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=VEioIb-YHH4

Careers & Post-16:
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/
index.php/information/careers-
post-16

A polite reminder. Leggings are not to be worn. 
If there is a problem with your child’s uniform 

please contact the office in the morning.

New
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/pe-faqs

Don’t forget your PE Kit

https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/2013-09-25-09-25-35/all-files/crucial-knowledge
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/2013-09-25-09-25-35/all-files/crucial-knowledge
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/2013-09-25-09-25-35/all-files/crucial-knowledge
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/curriculum-and-qualifications
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/curriculum-and-qualifications
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/curriculum-and-qualifications
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3I88V5qNVDk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3I88V5qNVDk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEioIb-YHH4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEioIb-YHH4
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/careers-post-16
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/careers-post-16
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/careers-post-16
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/pe-faqs


Did you know that you can read with your
ears using Sora!!

🌟 English Stars Of The Week 🌟

RF: Andrew Griffiths for his brilliant 
contributions to our Macbeth recap 
lessons. He has been amazing this week!
EW: Eva Booth – she works so hard in 
English, and has really impressed me with 
her poetry learning😊
GA: Emma Royse – for a real improvement 
in effort and attitude this week. Emma has 
worked hard in the tasks given to her and 
even contributed to class discussion. This 
and her willingness to always help around 
the class has made her a true star this 
week😊
NE: Noah Smith – he works so hard every 
lesson and constantly has his hand up. He is 
absolutely nailing our new poetry topic, 
very pleased with him!
KDR: Fin Hillman for his consistent fab 
attitude in English, for always asking 
questions and for being a superstar at 
Sports Journalism Club.
KW: Stephen Mayer for his much improved 
attitude towards Macbeth! Well done, 
Stephen.
KM: Brianna Henry for quietly and 
consistently offering her best every lesson. 
Lovely progress being made and she just 
gets on with it without any issues! Ace!😊
AP: Liam Baggo: he has been absolutely 
beautiful this week. He has really tried his 
best in lessons to prepare for these exams. I 
am very proud of him.

English Department



English Department

November Winner
Winner: Phoebe O’Donnell The Bookshop on Halfpenny Lane



The Day



MFL Department



Don’t forget to log 
into Educake 

EVERY week and 
complete your 
weekly Crucial 

Knowledge Quizzes

Science Department

% Correct Questions 
Answered Best Class

7/1x & 7/2x
8/1x & 8/1y
9/1y & 9/1x

10/1x & 10/2y
11/2 & 11/1x



Year 10 Work Experience

Olivia Rose-Lee in Y7 has made her own Mars Rover, 
she bought it in today. It has a motor on it and goes 

at a fair quick – probably give Mr Farr’s hydrogen 
cars a run for their money.



Colleges
Newcastle College
https://nscg.ac.uk/events/newcastle-openevents

Stoke on Trent College
https://www.stokecoll.ac.uk/open-events/

Cheshire College
https://www.ccsw.ac.uk

Reaseheath College
https://www.reaseheath.ac.uk

Stoke 6th Form
https://www.stokesfc.ac.uk

Alsager 6th Form
https://www.alsagerschool.org/alsager-6th-form/

Kings 6th Form
https://thekings.staffs.sch.uk/welcome-1/

PM Training (Achieve training)
https://www.achievetraining.org.uk/events

Equality Training 
https://equality.training

Martec Training
https://www.martectraining.co.uk

https://nscg.ac.uk/events/newcastle-openevents
https://www.stokecoll.ac.uk/open-events/
https://www.ccsw.ac.uk/
https://www.reaseheath.ac.uk/
https://www.stokesfc.ac.uk/college-events/open-event-13th-october/
https://www.alsagerschool.org/alsager-6th-form/
https://thekings.staffs.sch.uk/welcome-1/
https://www.achievetraining.org.uk/events
https://equality.training/
https://www.martectraining.co.uk/


Have an idea, event or news that you want to share in next 
week’s edition please email 

Miss Edwards kedwards@ccsc.staffs.sch.uk

Don’t forget to
check you emails and Teams DAILY to complete your 

homework quizzes/assignments!

Time

New Trick Every Week!

mailto:kedwards@ccsc.staffs.sch.uk

